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The Secoml Adventists have now fix
ed on the 11th day of July next ns the 
day on xxjiich terrestrial affairs will he 
permanently woundup. Ilow provoking, 
when we were counting on such a 
“glorious, pious and immortal” 
tion this year ! Couldn’t the S. A’s be 
prevailed upon to postpone their show 
just two days longer, that the echoes 
might be awakened once more with 
music of the life and drum, before 
Gabriel's trumpet announces the trans
formation scene?

For framer's boring machines, go 
Bricker k Co's, where you will find a 
assortment.

Flowkr Serbs—Ladies, if you wish to 
raise?beautiful flower», make your selec
tions from the large assortment of "annual 
and perennial flower seeds just received 
at Dr. Michener's book and drug store.

Beet Boot Svoar.«—In the House this 
evening Mr. Skinner asked if it xvas the 
intention of the Government to impose 
an excise duty on sugar manufactured 
from beet root. Those interested in 
this industry will be pleased to learn 
that the Government have no intention 
of interfering with the resolution pass
ed in 1873.

Illness of Mr. Farrow.—.The friends of 
Mr. Farrow, the member for North 
Huron, will regret to learn that for some 
days past he has been confined to his 
residence at Ottawa owing to a severe 
attack of illness. He is unable at pres
ent to take his place in the House, nor 
will ho for several days to come, although 
he is now on a fair way to recovery.

Garden and Field Seeds__Gentlemen,
if you wish to purchase garden and field 
seeds that you can rely upon as being 
fresh and pure, soleet them from the 

stock to be 
and drug store, just 

the most reliable seedsmen.
Seed Grain—For pure seed wheat,oats, 

barley, peas, corn, clover, timothy and 
turnip seed, also shingles, at the lowest 
prices. Call at J. G. Trkmain's.

MORNING TON.STRATFORD.

Stratford cricket club has re-organised.
The editor of the Beacon having offered 

to apologize, Mr. Fahey has consenttwd 
to withdraw his suit for libel, which 
otherwise would have came up for hear
ing at the Waterloo assizes notv holding.

\V. Winter has been appointed Travel
ing Agent of the Wabash Kail road for the 
Dominion of Canada, >WT Winter has 
been in the employ of the Grand Trunk 
here, where his headquarters will be,

<1 is known /as a thoroughly reliable 
and energetic agent.

It is proposed to re-construct the 
Wards, with a view of creating two new 
ones. The assessed value of the five 
Wards in 1878 was $2,339,057, the popula
tion being 8,645.! .Since 1868 the popula
tion hni increased about 5,(MX), and the 
assessment has been more than trebled.

The people are rebelling against their 
streets and sidewalks being turned into 
a cow pasture, and are petitioning the 
Town Council for a vigorous cow by-law.

An attempt was made on Sunday 
night to burn James Cororan’s liquor and 
oil store. The lire was fortunately dis
covered in time to avert a calamity.

FIGHTING IN ZULULAND.TOWN COUNCIL.

(Mourned meeting of the Listowel I Lord Chelmsford ntinched by 11.000 
Town Council was held in the Council enemy rep,.Led will,
cl,ember on Monday evening, 31st lust. «'"»> >«••- lk°”L^ . *1 .
T.E. liny, tteeve ; J.A. Hacking, Deputy. *•»«'•
Reeve ; and Councillors Dr. Kichol, Alex.
McDonald, Jacob Heppler, Adam Austin, j 
James Lee, J.G. Tremuin, A.D. Freeman ; 
and JnoBinning.proscnt. The Mayor be- ; 
ing Absent, the Reeve took the chair. The J 
minutes of previous meeting were read I 
and confirmed. A /petition
from a large number of ratepayer* for n | ... .
4 ft. sidewalk from Dodd street along the ; 
nol'th side of Bay street to Victoria street, | , .
also one on the north side of Penelope
street from *hool house to Division , , , L,«ut. .mnnsem. ana ,c
.treet- A pet,t,on was also rend for » ; . ^ were kill„a. Col. .Sorti,ey,
»,dew',tlk on-the west side of D »mn he ,Jvth „ rilll0nt| th, sllrs,-m, „„d
.tree from 1 enelope, street o 1 mon . wer,»,vcrely wounded. Col Créa- 
street ; also n petition for a sidewalk on j jock ma;nr Barrow and ten men were 
the west aide of Hnglnl, street from Man, ! ,lth l/ml
street to the school house ; dso.petition rheWord wit|, tlraJM, lillth and 57th 
to open a ditch or water course on \t est j Regim,nl„,’„„d a ho.lv of marines, left 
Victor., street north of Penelope street c„‘ nll’relieved IJkowe during the 
also for a sidewalk on the west side ol . . '
said street.— Petitions referred to proper n1^ 1 ' , ,
committee. The Chairman of the Finance London. Eng., April ---- A <Jf SP .
Committee read the following teport: date.K apetown,April8th, tothc Reuter s . . ..

The following accounts were examined Telegram Company, says —In the light Mr. Co,-coron oiler, »2tX) reward lor the 
and your committee recommend pay between Co . Wood s command and hr arrest of the incendiary, fhe town conned- 
men t of the snme • S M Smith tele- Zulus, on the 28th ult.. in which the also otters a liberal row aid ($3U0) for the 
uranium! 43c - Tatï,ain‘& Co coal S Hi ; retreat of the Zulus was cut off, soda arrest and conviction of the parties guilty Zslftira ^ f ’̂isl^ io, hand to hand fight ensued, Col. Weather- of the recent incendiaries in Stratford, 

hall, 8115.50 : <«. S. Climie k Son, $45,32; l.v, his son, Captain Barton. Col. Aon 
M. t-amcomb, cedar posts, #511.46 ; Wm. Von, celroka and seventy men were 
Bradley, goods for indigent, $2.37 ; J. D. killed. On the 29th ult., Lieuts. .\n-hol- 
Oslmrne, constable's fees, $1,25 ; .1. M. A son and lla.ght were killed : major 
A. Climie, lumber, *196.1),'>. Your com Hnckett was severely wounded, ami 
mit tec would also recommend the Conn- Lieut. Smith and Captains Gardiner, t-ox 
nil to ask the Public and High School and Pearce were wounded. 1 he total ol 
Trustees, ami the lioail anil Bridge 1 lorn- the. British loss, in both engM 
mittees, to bring down their estimates of estimated at 220 killed and 
current expenses-for the year ending The Zulus lost 2,500 men.
Deo. 31, 1879, at as early a date as pos
sible, in order that we may be able to 
bring in ouFestimntes by the first meet-

LISTOWEL STANDARD. Council.—The Council met nt Hondo 
hall on Tuesday. 8th Inst., members nil pres
ent. The minute* of luat meeting were rend 
and adopted. J Kl ne* moved, eeeoivlud b>«J 
Langford, that the Reeve Issue his Order to 
Duncan A/vLennan for $M2, error In tax—car
ried. W II A/eCorinlck moved, seconded by 
A W Kerr, that the

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1879.
T^OMINIUN HOTEL, Wallace Street, 
\J Listowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent neeommodntlon for guests nt mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and elgttrs, Livery Id Ooh- 
nee' inn.

celebra-
THE LOCAL ELECTIONS.

The General elections in Ontario, ac
cording to announcement by the Gbthe, 
will be held on Thursday, 5th June, 
nominations to take place on the 29th of 
May. The time is short—scarcely six 
weeks to polling day—it therefore be
hooves everyone who wishes to see the 
good cause of Conservatism triumphant 
in this Province, as it happily is in the 
Dominion, to make the best possible 
use of the interval. With systematic 
and thorough organization, we are convinc
ed that Conservatives will have nothing 
to fear. The extravagant legislation and 
salary grabbing proclivities of the Mowat 
Government furnish a record that intelli
gence will rebel against having repeated, 
and were anything more wanting to en
sure their defeat at the polls it 
plied by the sacrifice they made 
boasted principles in allyin 
with the late Dominion

T O. L. No, #lf 
J J. The mem bers of 
tills Lodge fneet In 
their Lodge Room on 
Raglan Street on the 
1st Thursday of every 
month, nt 7.30 p.m.— 
Brethren from other 
Lodges are cordially 
Hi VI ted to visit ue 
whenever convenient 

M. Morkow,

Reeve Issue Ills order to 
the following parties: R Doncgnn. $40.30, for 
graveling north of Carthage In 1878; A Putter- 
son, #2, fl»r overseeing gruvvllng north of 
Carthage ;J AfcCloy, $f>, for ditching on con.
3 In 1878; H Loney, $:«>, salary as collector ; J 
Drummond, $35, salary as collector—carried.
J Klnes moved, seconded by J Langford, that 
the Reeve Issue his order to It Hanna for $2.81 
for lumber supplied to pnthmnslers—can-led. 
The auditors’ report was presented by John 
Gibson, auditor. The Connell reeel veil the 
report, and Instructed the Clèrk to get 2U0 
copies printed In English and 100 In German 
when.1 lie could get It done the cheapest H‘ 
11 McCormick moved, seconded by A W Kerr, 
that the Reeve Issue his order to John Gibson 
and Joseph D Pierson for $5 each, salary as 
auditors—carried. A notice was laid before 
the council from the township clerk of Elliee 
in reicrence to the opening of Black creek. 
The council agreed to try and have the part
ies oinsn It ns soon ns possible. A petition was 
laid before the council from a number of rate
payers of Wellesley and A/ornlngton with an 
agreement to do work to the amount of$l43.fiO, 
on condition that the councils of Wellesley 
and A/ornlngton would grant a sum of money 
fo assist In cutting down the hill known as 
Reid’s hill on the townline The petition was 

ompanled by amotion passed bv Wellesley 
council, grunting $70on condition that Jl/orn- 
Ington grant a like sum. and the parties do 
the work promised. J Klues moved, seconded 
by W H AfcCornilck, that this council grant 
the sum of $7u to the cutting down the hill at 
Robert Armstrong's, provided that Henry 
Kelly and Robert Armstrong heroine respon
sible for nil the money signed on the petition 
ns laid before the council, work to hi- done nt 
$2 per day for a man and team, and ten hours 
work each day—carried.

The following officers have been appointed : 
Pathmaslcrs—] Miller, A Holmes, W Kerr, A/ 
Whitney. M Ynntzl, C Keller, O A/ayherry, J 
AfcCloy. T Alt ridge, Jus Crawford, C Duck, A 
Burnett, G Shearer, J Hamilton, J G Ornsch, 
II Hausenpttug, W Wlttlg, F Long, A Tor- 
ranee, J Whaley, C Grltlin, T KInvade, R 
Armstrong, Jas Carson, W Rutherford, J 
Boyd, W Loss, D Fleshaucr, R Freeborn, •) 
Kohlman.T Armstrong, W Rutherford, sr., 
J Farncomb, It Aferrlek, A Anderson, II Al
brecht, 8 Ferguson, T Reid, W Whaley, John 
Dowd, R Dowd, G Robinson, A Brown, G 
Aberwlno, R A/oore.CSchneider, A Robinson, 
D AfcCloy,.! Knoblooh,G Stcmler, B Faulk
ner, J Hanley, A A/eCance, 8 Lyttle, 8 Hahn, 
.1 Guise. J Hwnln, U Crawford, Jns Klnes, G 
.Vitek, J It Kerr. Poun<lkeei>er*—\\ Attrldge, 
.1 Ingle. J Turnbull, W Mitchell, T Crquhart. 
T Strachnn, LSmith. Fcnecvirwcrs—W Atkin, 
H Doering. J AfcCloy, R Flemming, J Riley, 
J R Ropp, II Davidson, 11’ Rutherford, John 
Klnenne, |r.,THull, John Gibson, D Lowr.y, 
IC Campbell, Jr., A ll’nlker, sr., A AfeDonald, 
T Stmohun, E Glenn, J Ncllson. A JALaugli- 
lln, 11' Lyttle, 11' Hill »' II McCormick 
moved, seconded by J Klnes, that this council! 
do now adjourn to meet again on the flint 
.Monday in June, at Henderson’s hall, as a 
Court of Revision— carried.

John Watson, T’p Clerk.

London, April 22—Advices from Cape 
Town April 6th, via St. Vincent, say : 
“ I>ord Chflmsi’Dnl"» damp àt Ginplelova, 
on the mad to Ékmve, was attacked at 
ditybretik*On April 3rd by 11,000 Zulus, 
who made frequent and desperate 

! attacks on all sides 
eat loss.

trenchqa. The
lerVliy Dahulmansi, who comma 
landuia. Lieut. Johnson, and

the
■RAILWAY HOTEL, adjoining Great
IXi Western depot, Listowel, Ont., THOMAS 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted un through
out, and Is now 111 flrst-eln*s order. I ravellvrs 

It a desirable and 
Every attention

pulsed

Zulus were found dead 
final attack 

anded

was read <, hut were rep 
Four hundred

to S. G. W. R. will And 
convenient stopping place, 
paid to the comfort ol guests.

SET»} ly"

jyjONFY SAVED !pIlOCTUR & GALL,

ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS.
Flans and Elevations of public and private 

buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with specifications In detail.

Offices—Wtngham and Listowel, Ont,
J. C- PROCTOR, N\ wALGALL, Listowel.

of
BXT-X-IKTG- goods

JAMES ARMSTRONG’S,
15

Main Street, l istowel.
Listowel. Dec. 24th 1878.

A large and complete stock of
TEAS, SUG ARS, MURANTS, RAISINS,

and all kinds of

GROCEEIE8
In great variety and very cheep.

My stock of CROCKERY A G LA 88 W ARB 
Is unexcelled for quality mid cheapness. 

Cutlery and small ware in endless variety.

Vf ISSKS THIMBLE, Dross and Mantle
1VJL makers—Rooms over Bean A Gee’s store 
Main street, Listowel. Latest Fashions 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention Invited.

of their 
g themselves 
Government.

IIELMKA,w-
Builder and Contractor,

USTOWKI., ONT.
Building* of all descriptions contrated for. 
Houses, Barns, stone work etc. Farmers 
wishing to have first-class barns erected 
should wa|t upon him. Orders left at the 
Albion Hotel will receive prompt attention

They may protest against introducing 
tho National 1‘olicy into the forthcom
ing contest, seeing that their efforts to 
make a handle of it

ng ; but as they are solely respon- 
for it being made a question in 

the issue, they may prepare to accept 
a verdict identical with that rendered 
l>y tho electors on the 17th of September 
last.

FAMILY FLO Ult,
OATMEAL, COREMEAL, 
and General Provisions. 

Everything will be sofd for tho next 30da.vn 
at. lowest living prices for cash or Farmers' 
produce.

JtSCDon’t forget to call early,

WALLACE.have availed them

sible Council.— The municipal Council of 
the township of Wallace met pursuant te 
adjournment at the Dominion hotel, 
Gowanstown, 19th inst. All members 
present. The reeve in the chair. The 
minutes of last regular and special meet 
ings" were rea l and confirmed. Communi
cations from Adam Hunt, Esq., asking 
for a pair of handcuffs. Wm Davidson, 
Esq., Co. clerk, asking for amount ex
pended on gravel roads during the Inst 
two years. A deputatinn from the High' 
School Boat-il waited On the Council ask
ing a grant towards the erection of a 
suitable building for district No. 3. Juo 
Mills moved, seconded by Wm.Ferguson, 
that in view of the circumstances pre
sented by the deputation from the High 
School Board of district No. 3, we hereby 
grant the sum of $500 to the said Board, 
on condition that the Council of the 
town of Listowel grant the sum of $0,000 
for a like purpose,and that the Board will 
not-seek any further grant or assessment 
from Wallace in any way whatever— 
Curried. By-law* Nos. 201 and 202 
read three times and passed in regular 
form. Thomas Speers moved, seconded 

that the reeve be

TTENItY T. THRIFT,

Builder and Contractor,
Stone, Brick Work, Plastering and slating In 
all their branches. FtreSWork ami Water 
Tanks a specialty. Plans and Specifications 
got up for any size or design of house. Terms 
very moderate. FIrst-cluss, references If re
quired. Listowel, Ont. I9y

JAS. ARMSTRONG
MListowel, January 80th, 1870.ements, is

PROPERTY FOR SALE.found nt Michener’s 
received fromEDITORIAL NOTES.

^ commodious wagon shop, nearly new,also
Molcsworth ; a good stand for business?*’will 
bo sold cheap.

Also hoiiKwainl t wo lota tor sale In the tow*» 
of Listowel.corner of Inkerman and Division* 
streets ; house, rough-cast : onc-fl 
each lot ; stables on premises, slso a number 
offrait trees. For further Information ap
ply to JAMES McELVENEY, Molcsworth, 
or at the Standak» office. 51

flOUNTY OF PERTH.—The Warden
V_V will be In attendance at the Clerk’s Office 
on the first and third Tuesday In eachntontb, 
front ten to three o’clock. '

The Clerk will bo In attendance nt his Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week, 
from tine to three o’clock.

The Treasurer will be In attendance at hts 
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday,Fri
day and Saturday of each week, during same 
hours. WM- DAVIDSON. County Clerk-

County Clerk’s Office, Straiford, 1878.

NOB*-WEST EMIGRANTS.

; June. The Dominion immigrant agent at
It was moved by Adam Austin,second- Duluth has issued the following circular, 

ed by James Lee, that the report of the which contains timely warning to in tend- 
Finance Committee, ns now read, be jng emigrants for our North-West, while 
passed, and paid—carried. Several ac- cn roule through the United States 
counts were read and referred to com- „ WARNING !
mittee. ■ , , "to Emigrants en route for Manitoba

Mr. Kirk, from the County Registry Anu the north-west territory.
was present m reference to pro- <• \'ou aie requested to beware of land 

have been an- i Pnrin8 il correct map of the town ot Lis- ngrilts n,„i others similarly interested, 
, ,, - nave ueen ap . tow,L The necessity ol a revised an. I , ju tll0 Ameri,.n side, who will

pointed l.y the Cmr over theraostpopul complete mop of the town was gem io l.v m<,ot llt mUwav on
districts of Russia. They are .invested j concurred in, and the following résolu- i)0ar,i trains, and who will use every 

with extraordinary powers. Terrorism tion was nilojited . J. A. llackingmo\ «.‘«l, lllvai18 jn their power to dissuade you
of the revolutionary government estab- «‘i. m.'î.t V !‘‘Stolton lmin, R,iih|8 lo ,Manit"1,a- ™ "

, .. .... ... '. . . ! Major, Reoxe. I>. D. « .unplx II, !.. l.mton W1j| doubtless offer von. wondvrlul in-
lisliod by the Nihilists is inspiring grbat all(l .lu|m Binping, with power to mid to <lucvmolltd to n.main and settle in t!,e 
alarm at.St.Petersburg, and the measures their numlit-rs, be appointed a eommittce Western States. -They will very likely 
taken l>y the authorities are regarded as to examine tin-limit pre.-.eiited forinspee- t<.jj you i.lau.sible stories of the severe 
totally insufficient to cope with the evil, tion by. Mr. Ivirk,of Stratford.and report (q;mate# t|1(. un]-i'i-lnetiven. -s of the 
What tho result will bo it is difficult to on same at next meeting of Council— soil the fearful grasshopper plague., and 
foresee ; hut one thing seems evident, 1 carried. The Mayor entered tin* room ()j- ||(p ini],,!,.,.,!* their personal 
that the present state of affairs cannot and took his seat at the Council board.- (|Uai„t.uU'us who would be glad to leave 
exint long without scriouidy impnirinp'tin- Tim i|iie.»tinn ..I prm iditi« tur n nmv ,‘|a, pmv!,ice if ll„ v onlv had the mvalm. 
foundation of the Russian Empire. The High School building was next taken up. (i) a|| whieh 1* would sav, ‘Turn a 
“northern hear” may yet tro Wouglit to Mr. Binning thought it ndvi-ahl,. to .1- (|,efeer-, OM to vourilestinàtion, and 
grief through internecine strife. , termine whether a new building was wlt(.n t|ltlre exereisu tho ri-dit of jnd"-

ne.;d.-.l before talking of submitting a fljr v,lurêelves.
by-law. hvveral members ol the High ,.Am. inlomtlion desired on
School Board being present, they were lhis oi:immigration matters will 
mvited to tnldress the Couneil. Mr. p.D. Le ciu:erf„liv al tended to l.y 
< umphell statfl that the High >chool “ Wm (' BGrvuvme
lad sultieient n.-eonnnodation in the .. nominion tlov't inunig, a uon'Agent. 
rooms oceupieil at present m the l'uhlie • j>nliuH Minn."
School, and the necessity of buihlingthïs 
year rested upon the question as to ! 
whether the Public School Board would

Mr. James Fahey, editor of the Strat.
ford Herald, ha» received the nomination 
in South Grey to contest the riding in 
the Conservative interests at the coming 
Ontario elections. Mr. Fahey would 
make a strong candidate in any constitu
ency, and the Conservatives of South 
Grey have every reason to count upon 

ng the riding through the wis- 
their choice.

TLators___The nobbiest child-
ages ever brought te town are 
«.1 at Michener's book and drug 

store. Splendidly got up carriages,lined 
with silk, double C. steel springs, very 
strong and perfect models of comfort ; 
also infants’ perambulators of all kinds, 
from $8.50 up to $23. Husbands and 
mothers are invited to inspect our stock.

An admirabl 
Dominion $1 
been detected at 
General’s office at Montreal.

Rock Crystal Spectacles—Dr. Micli- 
ener, Druggist. Stationer and Optician, 
is agent in Listowel for the celebrated 
Rock Crystal Spectacles. Persons with 
defective eyesight may find it worth 
manÿ-times'‘the price of a pair of spec
tacles to take proper care of that sensi
tive- organ, and in resorting to artitical 
help, nothing but wlmt is perfectly icli- 
able. should be used. The Rock Crystal 
Spectacle is pronounced a genuine article, 
and is highly recommended by leading 
opticians. The assortment at Dr. Mich- 
oner's includes different styles of mount
ings and finish,and any ago can he suited.

Prints ! Prints!—<)ver 300 pieces to 
select from"at Climie, Hay & Co's.

ThoiTey's food increases the flow of 
milk in cows, 'fry it; at Hacking's.

At Climie, Hay & Co., you will find 
their stock of gents" furnishings complete.

Glass", Glass__I have just received
spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
which will he offered at very low prices.

J. A. Hacking.—21

Fera 
ren’s ca. „ 
to be foun

rpiIE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

redeomi 
dom of SCOTT’S

EMULSION
offi

Six Governors General
and excellencefor the rungi^'Are unrivalled

executed counterfeit 
Toronto issue, lias 

Keceiver-

L0CAL AND GENERAL. »iy
o,

DeputyThe Rev. Mr. Hammond preaches on 
tho streets of Guelph on horseback.

The G. T. R. has declined to give the 
C. V. R. liberty to cross tracks at Fergus.

The Cumnock cheese factory will start 
May 5. It will consume the milk of 400

Lawn mowers, the best made, for sale 
at the cheap hardware store of S. Bricker 
& Co. .

The town of Eureka, Nevada, was de- 
vasted by tire on Saturdary last. Loss 
$1,000,000.

An elastic welPfactory, to employ 
from 60 to KM) men, is to be started in 
St. Henri, Que.

A Manitoba emigrant from Ilowick, 
named John West, lest a $200 horse in 
the Red River.

Elora will, in future, feed her tramps 
on mashed turnips and salt—So 
the-Guelph Herald.

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HYTOPEOSPHITBS of LIME »ni SODA,

stores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh

the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal it For sale by all Druggists at |i,oo 
per bottle. SCOTT & BOWSE,

Belleville, Ont.

J. F. HARVEY,
Harvey IllorU, Xnln NG LISTOWEL,
Is the sole Agent for the Genuine Hlnger In 
this vicinity. If you want the very best ma
chine manufactured,ïgive him avail.

()L1> MACHINES taken in exchange for 
Repairing promptly attende»^ to.

Listowel. January, 1870. 32

by Wm Ferguson, 
authorized to obtain legal advice 
late act of the Provincial Parliament re
aped ing the. Stratford and Huron Rail
way Co., extending its charter, vitiating 
by-lay of No. 180 of this municipality 
ami tiio ag 
—carried.

new ones.

BGvemcnt in accordance with 
John Mills, moved seconded 

that the Council nd-Speers,
jo irn lo meet on the 3rd of May next,at 
the (pieen's Hotel, Gowanstown, ami 

nil those in arrears

by Thos REMOVED Î

As a considerable tract, of land in this 
county belongs to tho Cnnr.di Com
pany, no doubt a few figures showing the 
business done by the Company during 
past year will bo interesting. Tho an
nual report of the directors ol the Canada 
Company states that during tho pn&t 
year a dividend of -C5 per share was.paid. 
Despite the continued depression, both 
commercial and financial, which has been 
referred to in the reports of the company 
on previous occasions, coupled with a 
diminution in the disposal of lands and 
revenue in the past year, tho directors 
state that the average price obtained in 
1878 considerably exceeded the estimat
ed average of December 31st,1876,and in 
this circumstance they are hopeful as re
gards the future, more especially in the 
western part of Ontario, where the drain
age is said to lie continually giving great
er value to the company's wet, low-lying 
lands. A statement which supplements 
the report slim 
1878, to February l 
ceipts were £31,673 
the remittances froi

tho clerk shall notify 
of taxes to oomo forward and settle by 
note or otherwise—carried. w. McMillanCA PI VAL S VBSCR IB ED, $ 1,000,000
fat::MASTERS, VorXtiKKill'tilti AND FENCE- 

viewers, 1879.
Bailey, Nicholas 

W Brown, Jos 
rge Carrutliers, Elijah Ellis, 

•las i Ujiuopf, Edward Stewart, < "hurles 
McDowell, i ieo Kvrgus, Robert Mcllroy, 
Most s Reign, Frederick Stoll, Jno Marks, 
i’.-nj j'vi-iidl. Marvin Howe, Samuel Mc- 
Ki'c. .I.UHV' R$«id. Win Vines, Alex Mc
Intosh, Alex <1 Uampbeil, «lacob Cook, 
i’hilip Knochtel, George Rapp, John 
]bickering, Seth Doan. Henry D Wahl, 
Thomas Maguire, James Menziea, Thos 
Salter, John Bond. Wm King, Isaac 

1er. Michael Farncomb. James Sin

lmv removed to tho
dirFerons :

.lamé» Turner, Esq., I Dennis Moore, Esq., 
Edward Gurney, Esq. | John Proctor, Esq 

George ltoueh, Esq.

MASONIC BLOCK,Pa I Inn a * h r 
(iunipli, Win I'cavitt, Jas 
Walker. <too 
Jas 1'udhoj

’s Hardware store. 
, new and extensive

One door cast of Bricker' 
where he bus opened out a 
stock of

FINE GROCERIES,

DONEGAL.
The formal opening of tho new build

ing erected lor the Barrie high school 
took place Monday.

American capitalists are negotiating 
for the 'starting of a galvanized iron ami 
cornice works nt Windsor.

The Rod path Sugar Refin 
been converted into a joint 
puny, with $-1,000,000 capital.

of Brussels, and John

extend their lease for another year. As 
I a heavily taxed ratepayer, he would like 

to postpone building; but under the cir- 
nstunecs, ho considered it advisable 

to erect a new School this season.

The friends of Mr. Charles Irvine will 
ret to hear of his death, which occur- 
nt his residence near Donegal on LIST-0 W E L AG E N C Y.red WINES A LIQUORS,

• ETC., ETC.
He U* dut or mined to SELL CHEAP.

Saturday morning. He enjdyyd the best 
per, Chairman of tho High School* of health imtil u short time ago when he 

Board, explained that their agreement was attacked by an internal disease
with" the 1-ublic School Board expired at which balffcd medical skill and caused
tin-end of this year, and stated that he bis death. He leaves a wile and live
had been informed by members of the small children to mourn bis untune!)
I\ S. Board that-one of tÜc rooms would end. l’be funeral took place, on Monday • | . . lénifier Chnbe n-ttllirad at that.time. In rvferan,-,, an,I »„, lordly w"^ 1,'înb S o l! "h o il Nkkd
to raising the funds for building, Mr. f armers in this vicinity are beginning ,fl|m M,.|<i-1. Hcnrv Fries Edward 
Dnqier thought that the amount estimât- their spring work. _M lar the lull wheat ' . i > I » Ro.rers Conrad Fischer

upon from tho townships, would lie has received no serious damage, ami1 the ^ ’ " p ( Urtli I evi B Martin’
granted, and if the town Would furnish ; prospector a crop appear goml.-Cu.M. ■|]^^«^|l Samuel

the balance, the Board would goon ami TKOWBRILN '. Wilson, James Robinson, E.lward Brand,
build. II it was decided to build, he ____ , Wm II Grey, Joseph Birtlunan, John
thought no time should be lost. Mr. jTFMS 1X __y[r. w Clothier is Elliott, Wm Dun gey, Matthew Burns,
Hot Dwell, principal of the I ubhe School, | i)Uiitjjng nn addition to his house. Mr. Wm Kirkpatrick, Hugh Corrigan, Francis 
gave a statement of the number of pupils j .\iiks raised"a new barn last Tuesday. Deaton, George Smith, George Mutter, 
m attendance at the Public . chool, the Afi, ^ j^jter lias planted a miniber of John Kennedy, Wm Ackerman, Samuel 

ige of all the departments being con- wjjjow trees in trout of Iris residence. Elliott, Joseph If Craig, ltobfc Johnston, 
tuf up ft ki’i'ti? AitmifiY i "«'‘ly excess bf the limit allowed gi,cse nvc aR steps in tihe right direct ion. Wm Fullis. Balsav’Snider, Chas Sweeton,
THE BELT hLGAR Ql LîsTIOa. bylaw. He thought that they might The fall wheat in this svetion has been Tims Magoffin, JoFm Burns, Jas Beatty,

Leadinji citizens'oTRrantlrtrd are agita- ..Mbô' '"’Ir bldTi n,„Md,,,d,ly i„jm-,d bythe Irmly.,,i8l.la -l.dm >l,„,yo.Jnbn bnrklmyl.Wm Wu-ran,
ting the mibjet-t of ..tithlbhing a boot ,,"t èU o.” ,h«- i’ôuid coi along al'tor ’*"'1 siinnj -hiy- ,lu. in-tl..-ln«t hy., «-ooks. d..-„,h hv.n,, Bnrklnmlt Bon.lor, Ehron- 
ougar factor, in or noar that oilv. At a SE?. «ô"àrd hW l. mKrT?to* oho» ' "W 1,"bîl'11.'ullv'’r- i-»» "1 Bond,'.;, i hos l.reor, l-nt-ld Strong,
rocont meeting a gentleman from Ham Sninve l' ho h" n, ™1 tho to '7'" ll,"' °r, 1,5 w"-vs ,v M’1 f."n.", S„,n Huiler, -I >lm b
i’ton prosonted Hie follotving faot, there v I ’w LVlZl .Itta J l"k’," l," '"V"" 1 » ..... ,1”' ""7 ' " «'I***!*’
nnont as affecting the farmer : from 15 „ ,1 e^ u, rothat ffI ilB TlJro 1,1 1 7 l’™;,l7" on .Monday last hnm-v.Wm Wt son. I !ms .Ndes, Iho,
to 3» tons of auger heels ,-an he raised ' ! ,jî, Ï, ..tool in the !? ^ l-’-'hhui. meee ol -Mr. . .enrge ■ e, guson .lolm Mel.ennen, Henry Rums,
from an aero of land, with no greater t',7 die and throe hi t o High St-hnol HHhormgt.m ol tins plao. = may leak,,,   rge ! udon 11,otttas Hayes. / on»; -
1.1,or than is rotptitvd for an note of Tv'n u"'ll,," p. tîo,mod the Pubhe l^rjramlhei.Hnos.att.m.lthou.throngl, 1‘toî S

Ifid'l' îiion V”<"rr,of 7’ls Wl1^1 l'|*-v j)'Seliool work in this town. Dr. Xiehol ----L----------------------—r' Miker' 15i Martin. Hdtvard llrand,’Adam
I '' 1"r'ias ol,l-v llnl" thought that tho lioeessity of building XEtt'HV. Hunt, Alex Watt, lliirrison .Tones, James

* l" *‘n 'Vi-,»" .”ro,<" this v ar was a ipiestion lor the I’nhlte ------ linllattlo-r, Daniel .Mel 'aitghrill, Joseph
wheat.- I he cultivation of beets in rota and High School Boards to decide. If a The fine weather which we arc now en- ; , v.,, ,|,,|m < ; Xickcl James Jackson.
tion improves Ins other crops. dqtiMmg „ew school was required at- tho end of joying makes us feels springat our doors.  George C Gordo'rt Wilfrid
ami in some cases trebling the yield of I tlio year, he thought the building should This, with the farmers who aie all busy i i,,Hiji;,|, Ellis Joseph Cumber-
r Jn" b’T l,"!1!’ Il'",n *“■ ','W Iki provvr,lpt1 with. Ho t-onsidniwi that oitlmi-pn-i,tiring the sued or putting it In |al,d. t'liari-s t'Wtis. .las Vine, Henry
tactoi) will ennblv him to fciid ten times th* present was a good time to huiid.nnd tho ground, makes us forget- the long i •.>_-•, ! in Alex G ( 'ainiibel! Michael
»h many cattle as lie can feed under the that tin- town would save more by build- winter which is now a thing of the past. .fames I'igntt, Samuel D Martin,
present system of farming. And 2imi j„g while, material and labor were cheap, The frame of a large barn was erected vvl-n Mi-t umh, W~n Williams,Wm Wilson, 

°t heets contain over Ipounds than n year's interest on tho sum appro* the other day on the farm of Mr. J. Ayres, jaPOr, Walter, flmmas Greer, Jno Elliott,
upir- Inat a pounil of sugar (erysta printed would ninount to. Mr. Scott, being the first of the season in this neigh- .lames Jackson, Thos Haves, Archibald

lizable and mien stali-zablv) can lie cx- Mayor, spoke i'll favor of building this boihood. The contractor is J. Hanna, j.'ai| h‘.<i. Rohkrts Clerk,
tracteii From 8 pounds of beets at a total season, bis reasons therefor being, that and from the wav in which everv stick
expense (including the cost ol beets) of the High School Board hail asked for an went toits place", a person could* easily PALMERSTON.
two and two-fifth cents. Hint the appropriation: that the present was nn see that it was prepared by a master ------
method of making sugar from beets , opportune time to build ; that it Would hand. Mr. Hamm and his staff of men „a« »{«<* Vestry of 8t. nroi^clroreh,
is very little more < omplicated in Ro the means of spreading money among are now busy preparing a similar one to , umu <.V i!'•«• 8vlrlDiafromlunto^"of tbechurch.
principle tlinn tli« tioilmg ol maple sap, tlie iheclnmivs of" the town, a class who be raised this w>-vk on Wm. Graham's .t/fssrs. Tiffin ami .i/<-r<>mi) were re-elected
mto maple sugar, the. operations l.eiitg , s„||-,.,.e,l severely l.y the html tiin.-s; farm. Ihir now lintel koepop. Mr. i „ok. .‘"îî i'ië'Xm.ïï"10' ”* appo"“c‘!
simply to express, purify and condense an,| n„ a,Miti.inal public building, seems to lié doing a very good business. j/i--. vi.-xamliT’s i'vw mlilhiery and fanev

iJ.uii“rôd£e«ri»y,h"'"",Zr\,™il"at rh T ■',"T . .. . . . . . . 1 "”"M 1,10 > v Y"T.... .. . . . . . . . . . . wiU”°is nnemieu to (HI tilt most woi.k at bo a devi.h’d advantage to the toxvn ns a doubt succeed well. a new brvxx-evy Is alKtutto he erected here,
the least expense, but sugar cnn tus made source of attraction to outsiders to locate The N. I’, here, as in other places, is Dr t'lnrki- "f Guelph tssaid to he the person 
without it. 1 hat no other Canadian ent.-r- |, Sieved it to he iu the inter: looked upon l.y sonic as a monster which 'toSnexldltt tnfimt was dlseov-
prise xvill pay so large a profit, or afford ost 0f (|IH toxvn to feuiId this year, anil as iti going to swallow up Canada. A little i in a waier; eiosèt on ills premises by Jfr. 
greater guarantees of stability. Several 1 t]l;l highest assessed ratepayer of Lis- patience will convince them that it is M.-fartney <m Bimday morning laat. An in-
farmers present spoke, stating that from tovvo]. |lo was willing to bear his share of not quite so dangerous.-! 'om. noSti^wlîsetleï.vd on
ihvir experience in raising other roots it the tax which it would-entail. He was — ------- the matter, the case was adjourneàuntil Frl-
would pay them to raise sugar beets nt ? 1 , Vepare«l to submit a by-law to the town, M0LK8W0RT1I. «toy. 5Sth **»«*•
I’cr ton, or 12 cents per bushel. It a ns ho considered the ratepayers should . ... 7~ . . .. . .
ready market was ensured,.VrW att ssaid, he given an opportunity to express their Sugar making is about ended fortius 
as one of the capitalists, there would be vj(,lv< t]K. question. Mr. Nexv-man season, and farmers are pitching into 
no trouble in raising the money to equip ; Htatv(l ,|iat t]l(, public School Board their spring. Work, where the soil will
and carry on a factory, if the farmers wm,l<l nee.l ano,Iter room in January, lmt permit. Considerable plowing has been
-would only guarantee to furnish enough be questioned il three teachers xvere re- done this week and a few ot ourmore ad-
beets to keep the works employed. A quired in the High School Mr. Crozier, vanced farmers have grain sown. The
■committee of the following gentlemen Imad-umster of tlm High School,"said that introduction of tile draining, and a
was formed : .1/essrs. \X atts, Cocksliutt, if the efficiency of the school was to be better system of farming, would be a

kept up, it was desirable that three boon to this section, and the sooner our
farmers adopt these improvements the 
sooner they xvill he able to get in their 

of a good

Interest allowed on deposit receipts nt theCall and see.
DitK-ss Goons ! Dkkss poops ! In end 

less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay A Co.

Coal oil, 20 cts.; 5 gallons 90 ets. ; me
dium sized crimp top.chimnivs, 5 cents; 
good burners, 10 ets., at Hacking’s drug

l\u

at Hacking’s Drug Store —21
Parties owing me small accounts will 

take this as a notice to call and pay up, 
and save costs.

Agency.—Mr. John Page has been ap
pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Listowel and vicinity, and all orders 
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrub», &c., will be acknoxvledged 
by us. D. Caldwell & Son, Galt. 29c

Hie New DiKpenantion.
The Emulsion of Palatable Cantor OH

with glycerine, manufactured by Scott A 
Bowxk. Is one of the great<st medical tri
umphs of the age. It has made what was the 
most detestable medicine the most agreeable 
nl them all Children lake It as cheerfully as 
they nreept a slim mful of cream, and literally 
cry for more. 'J oanyone who kimxvs-aml xvlio 
does not—That Castor Oil is the mosl efll- 
eaelous cathartic ami cure of Intcsllnal In- 
Ihimimitlon, the estimable nature of tills new 
dispensation will lie approved Scott *t- 
lîoxx lie's l»alntnUle Castor till should be In 
every household. Price 25cento.

Four Per Cent, per Annum,
York, payable In Uol 
•y, bought and sold.

cry has 
ck Drafts on New

(iFFirr, llmntH—
Saturdays, from 1U

in a. m. to 3 p. m. 
to 1 p. 111.

w. con Brit.’i.ri,

’ooper,
Kane, of.Gorric, liavo been gazetted offi
ciai asssignees for the county of Huron. 

It's in the air, the streets, on the 
pedestrians, 
not wanted.

('. R. < C'uM and Inspect Ills new premises and stork.

w. McMillan,A g
NTs, Oils and Colors.—For the larg- 
nek, best material and lowest prices Masonic Block, Main Streel, Llstoxvol.M"ONEY

MCDONALD’S BANK.

! MONEY !counters, in the noses ot 
and generally where it is

We are sorry to state Councillor John 
Robinson,Moovefieltl, had his thumb laid 
open, Saturday, while handling ma
chinery.

Lora Lome 
a fexv minutes, 
mother-in-law about this,” says an Amer
ican exchange.

Battleford, N. 
school with an aver 
twenty-one scholars, 
to make

ed
J. JO USES AND BUILDING LOTS

ort shows that from Deccmbei 31st, 
.....21st, the currency re

in sterling, £24,000 against

J. A. Hacking. FOR SA-ITE5? th, merelmnts mid others, desiring 
m short date endormyl nuti-s. or with 

at securtly, can iditafn It ni any 
ylng In tin* iihderslgned. Also 

the rate of

Farm»
?,?»V,V.„-ragainst £33,831, , 

n the commissiot EEquandary . u Hold on 
1 must consult my

MILL AXI) WELLIXQTOX STREETS. 
to suit, buyers.

£23*XX).
SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM
on money received on deposit, ('an liedrnxvn 
nt any time xvlth Interest t>i ifiite of with
drawal. Drafts Issued lo all .minis In Canada, 
payable at tin* Merchants Bank of Canada 
ami Its branches. American currency bought 
and sold.

Office IIovks—10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
A. McDonald a go

Bankers, 
oxvel. 211

rr GKORGE DRAPER.

\V. T., has a public 
age attendance of 
who are reported

1ST0WEL CARRIAGE WORKS.L
good progress, 

ding to the fishery r 
to catch pickerel, pike, 

ngv, from the 15th of April 
15th of May—one month;

TSTIEJW

GODDARD & GREEN.dations it
is illegal mk

Henry Gonn.xiro. late of the firm of 1 
Bros. A Co., and MfBkth G it ken, bavin 
len d into iiurtnuiKhlp, are now manu
" CAR RIA <1 ES, n l no I ES,

FA R MERS DEMOCRA T S,
L l 'MR Eft ^ IV A (IONS,

VEUX" BEST SELECTED MATERIAL,
and wlxjeh they will »ell

.A.T BOTTOM PRICES.
We xvniiId say lo those who wish to purelm*» 
any "f t Ivse articles, to coll and examine one 
material la*fore purchasing elsewhere.

ifnetur»
Oshorne’s Block. Main Street. List

Letters patent have been issued to 
the Kaoka manufacturing <’o., <>f St. 
Thomas <>nt. Kaoka is the 
a new subtstituto lor eoll'ee.

Farmers wives and daughters—if you 
want to make good butter, use the tine 
Liverpool salt sold by Alex Morrow at 
the W,est End Grocery. 12.x

Dr. < Ironhyatekha, of London, R W 11 
C R of the Independent Order of Forest
ers, instituted < '«>

gCOTT’S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.name of
*e.

ESTABLISHED 1373.LISTOWEL MARK:
Does a general Banking business, Special at
tention given to rolb iHons at a modérât»' 
charge. Interest all owed on deposits at the

Wheat, fall", per bush.,- 
sprli.j Wheat, “

Six per cent, per Annum:it.r, |i» r tort.. Xo appivutlee*employed.
Ruarunlee»l.

Hki-aiiuno. Painting, Tiummino, Ac., 
done with neatness and dispatch.

.Also Bi p.-.lr» for Thompson A Wiliams’ Ag-« 
rteuflurnl Implements kept on hand.

GODDARD k GREEN,
corner Wallace and Iukern.au street* 

Llstoxx’el, June 19th; 1878.

1urt Napnneo No. 3U at 
Napanee on Monday evening.

A Hnrriston young man couldn't »ro to 
church, Sunday, because a commercial 
traveller had taken away his newly 
boiled shirt among his samples.

can be drawn 'it nn.v time. Money advanced 
In small or large amounts :.l all -limes, mi 
good endorsed notes or ou collât, r.-il security.

.1. XV. M'u l'T.
Manager ami Proprietor.

iCorttmeal, “
Bui 1er, per IK, 
Kffgs, per dozen, 
Pork, per cwl.. 
Beef, |H*r exvt.,

::: Ï

•1rs, per pair, 
ekens, per pair,

Turkeys, each. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Apples, per bag,

Wood, “ short, 
Hides, I>er exvt., 
Sheepskins, each, 
Wool, per lb,

MONEY TO LOAN.S. Bricker & Go. Iuivm been appointed 
wholesale agents for " Clark’s celebrated 
Diamond Dust Polish, for cleaning and 
polishing gold, silver, nickle and glass. 

Nearly every farmer-around New Ham- 
ar beet to 
ltario Beet

21

J. VANSTONETIIE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH

IN vest m ent compa X Y Is prepared toglx-c the very best bargains li>burg intends growing the sug 
meet the demands of tho <)t 
Sugar Company, recently organized in 
that town.

The next call upon the city of G lnsg 
Bank shareholders will ho for nt least 
$11,(KM) per share 1 It means ruin to 
nearly every one of them not already 
beggared by the -first call.

OF CANADA,

- - £500,(MH) STERLING.
HEAD OFFICE, EDIXUVRUIL

GOLD & SILVER WATCHESTORONTO MA
I-ltlCES AT FARM HI

HKKTK.• t CAPITAL,
AND JEWELLERY,

Consisting of Brooches, Ear-ring* and Flngor

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY.
Also plated Jewelry In great variety.

Wheat, fall, per bus 
Wheat, spring, “ 
Burley, ADVISING BOARD IN. CANADA IEE
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs., 
Beef, hind qrs, “

'r:,î :
Manager, Hon Jas. Patton, Q. C.

The Company loan on Improved farms, ami 
prexluetlve property In cities, towns and In
corporated villages.

Vennor says : “ Summer, at any rate 
up till the middle of July, will give 
abundance of rain and with a tempera
ture beloxv the average. August, Sep 
tebiber, ami October will bo tho finest 
months.”

Mntton.hvenrense “ 
Butter, lb. rolls.

:
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,- 
I'ofntoi's. per bag,
Hay, per ton.

i ris' 8pectacles always on hand.

MILLBANK.

The JZIffbank Spring Show Association held 
lelrann.unl exhibition, under very favorable 

viuv'lances. The xveathcr was al! that 
could be desired, and the number of visitors 
larger than usual. Besides tho very <-re»lltable 
exhibit of stock there xvns n somewhat exten
sive display of agricultural implement*. 
Messrs. T. Ilnll.T Blngliam nnd A Anderson 
acted ns Judges <>r.hors<*s, and Messrs- Bing
ham, Anderson ami McFadden of bulls. Fid- 
lowing Is the prize list Heavy draught

Lad,owned by P Scott, Stratford. General 
purpos«‘— let and diploma, Young England’s 
Glory ; 2nd Young Hangup. Couch horses— 
1st and diploma, Mountaineer, owned by A 
Tlllte. Bulls with pedigree—let and diploma, 
Thomas Hnll^; 7nd Geo .Vugxvood. Grade-

Attention Is noxv diverted towards the can
didates for the Local—Afr McDermot and Mr. 
I) D Huy, better known as “the everlasting 
talker." The latter gentleman's salary-grab
bing and railway shuttling will materially 
assist him to stay nt home.

Loans made on periods to suit applicants,upon

THE MUST REASONABLE INTEREST.as : 5 PRICES TO 8UIT TIIE HARD TIMES. 

Æ-ÎT Special attention given to repairing. 

DRY GOODS STORE IN CONNECT JON.

nand Dodd

For further Information apply toPalmerston Telegraph printed a poem 
entitled “ Mother. ” One of the lines 
read “ Mother, now slaÿ me.” It ought 
to have read “ Mother, noxv I lay me,” 
which shows clearly that suicide not mur
der was intended.

D. Dickson of Clifford, is a heavy loser 
by the failure of the Glasgow Bank. He 
shipped a large quantity of grain last 
year to a commission merchant in Glas
gow, xvlio was one of the Directors of the 
bank, and who is now in jail—Arrow.

The question of establishing a large 
foundry and agricultural implement fac
tory, to employ one hundred hands, will 
soon be submitted to the ratepayers of 
Exeter, Unt. A $20,000 bonus is do- 
manded.

T'EN NELL k DING MAN,

BAE^ISTEES,
Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office*—Over Mes
srs Climie, Hay A Co.’s store, Main Street.

T. G FENNKI.L. D- B- Dingman-

1). H- DINGMAN, Listowel.
VnhiatorfïdHtowcl.

Remember the place—Corner Mai 
streets, Listowel.Wnterous, Elliott, Clement, Henry, 

lleyd, and others, who are empowered 
to collect all the imformation, examine 

etc., and to proceed 
of a company ami erection of 

y. Lists are to he circulated 
g farmers to ascertain what area of

MONEY TO LOAN.teachers should be employed. Last year 
it was found impossible to do justice to
all the classes with two teachers. There crops early, and the prospects 
had been an increase of some fifteen return will be infinitely greater, 
pupils this year, there being 71 pupils ofddkx Death.—XV ednesday morning
now in attendance. The High School the family of Mr John Coulter, was sorely 
Inspector had urged that n third teacher afflicted by the (tenth of one of its mem- 
he employed. The creditable position here. Mr. Coulter s daughter Ma 
which the school now occupied could young lady of nineteen years, xyns s 
not bo maintained unless there was a «hiring the mght previous with severe
sufficient staff of teachers to do tho work, i internal pains, which resulted m her
Mr. Urozier produced a statement of death m a fexv hours afterwards, 
figures, showing the advantages which Although her health had not been very 
the town had derived during the past good lately, nothing serious was np- 
vear through having the High School prehended, and her demise was as un- 
here. Mr. W. G. Hav thought it advis- expected as it was sudden. Heart dis- 
abl«. to<U-f.r.miUmgm.til more pins,,or- wm lliought to have been the cauie-,

, „ „ , .... , , , I dis times, an,. snggMted that a portion urne.» mnpathy for the be-
In the Court of Chancery at W ootletor-k i 07the 01,I .,-houl buihling. be Ktt.-.l up reaved fitiml 

* few 'lav, ago a dccre,; wn, made by j f , er ,cLola« in tho Public
axroaent,,, the ca,. of boo t T. McCabe, &hool ^épartn.ent,. It waa concluded 

igMK e the wi.lof t.u-late Ehral.dl, tolt‘L. nclion until the decision ot
McCabe made half an hour before , 1>ublic Kcho„i Boar,, in reg

the result of which is that ^ W|1CT1 ,uey should require the mourn 
at present used by the High School, be 
obtained. It was accordingly moved by 
John Binning, seconded by Adam Austin, 
and resolved, th.it the Council do now 
adjourn until Monthly evening next, 28th

lull - J. VANSTONE.

IN SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,000,
PER CENT.
TOWN PROPERTY.

statistics, 
formation

among la
land xvill be promised for the cultivation 
■of beets. A stock-book will at once be 
opened. The gentlemen whose names 
appear on the list, are men of wealth and 
business reputation, and are well able to 
carry out xvhatever they att tempt. It 
is hoped to have the factory in operation 
the coming fall.

with the OMITH k GEARING, BARRISTERS, 
kJ Attorney*, Hollcltors, Ac. Flffirc opposite 

and Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont.
It. Smith. J. Grayson Smith.

J^ISTOWEL TANNERY.AT TA,
ON FARM A

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
JOHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.

dnale of McGill University, Montreal, 
member of the College of Physician* and Sur
geon*, Ontario Physician, Surgeon and Ac
coucheur. Office and residence, first door east, 
of Hess Bros, shoxv room*, Main street, Lis
towel. 10

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,In connect Ion. 
price obtainableThe big! 

mortgage*.
Deed* and mortgage* drawn up, and general 

conveyancing done. Apply to

paid for good

Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather

ADAM MI NT, Agent, Ae„ 
12th con. Wallace,Tevlotdale"P U- 48WEST WELLINGTON.

The License Commliwloncro of West 
llngton have gran ted licenses to the following, 
among others : Peel—Nancy Stroke, Gold- 
stone; M T Griffin, John Owen*, Alma; R 
Ramsey, Parker: James Stoeer, Mat-ton ; 
Mary Ix-oder, Bosworth; James Northgraves, 
James Clegg. Olenalien. Maryborough—O 8 
Wilson, Hoflen ; Frank Dyee, Rothsuy ; Jas 
Terrill, George Itolls. J II Williams, Moore- 

; field ; M. Birmingham Tralee ; Thomas Rolls, 
1 Travellers Best. Minto — Jacob Dolmngc, 
Vevlotdalc; Fred Welland; Palmerston— 
John Watt, RA C Milne, K.lxvard Donnelly, 
Richard Johnston, Robert Irvine. Refused— 
William Leppard Shop grunted—William

The London Furniture manufacturing 
Company noxv employ 150 men. Before 
the noxv tariff was put in force they em
ployed very fexv. With the new state 
of matters, the Company will he able to 
sell very cheaply.

Winnipeg Free Press:—Several of the 
have returned to Ontario, 

having in the short space of forty-eight 
hours visited all parts of the Province 
without ever leaving the cit 
solemnly determined that 
wasn't suited for them.

Wall Paper—A large variety of Eng
lish and American wall papers has been 
received at Dr. Michener's hook and 
drug store. An unlimited number of 
patterns to select from, and at the very 
lowest prices. No trouble to shew goods.
An inspection invited.

Ste^*Engravings.—A fine collection 
nf step! engravings are on view at the 
furniture warerooms of Messrs. Hess 
Bros. Parties wishing to embellish their 
rooms with really handsome engravings, 
should inspect this collection. A large 
variety of Chromos are also on exhibition, 
and will be sold very cheap. Call early.

Mr. Bunster intends moving in Farlia- 
t for an address to her majesty the 

Queen, praying that she will submit to 
the Imperial Parliament a measure for — . A1)rt1
the .rap».. of ,he 58th section of the ,J L tlii ?oun'iy oi'T-l-'Ah Halo, or .11 
British North America Act, and lor the kindscohductcd on rfiisonublc terms, order* 
e'ection of the Provincial ^tiovernore by ,en ,t «

people of each Irovince of the (|oli ofdeht8.nAwn* negotiated on who 
Dominion. ticc

"QRS. DILLABOUGH k DINGMAN, 

PHYSICIANS, &cC.
Offices: Over Livingstone's drug store. Dr. 
Dlllabough'* residence, eorner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dingman, Main street 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon. 20

JJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY.
THE Me CARE WILL CASE.

The largest and best assortment of constantly

Wholesale.and Retail.NORTH PERTH SPRING SHOW.

HARDWARE,
lier dentil, 
the valuable real estate xvill be distribut
ed among the heirs instead of going as 
provided in the will to McCabe the hus
band, xvlio is noxv awaiting his new trial. 
To-day another chapter closed with a de
cree for plant iff'in nsoeond ease of Scott 
v. McCabe. Wilhtrd Scott, the father 
of Elizabeth Ann McCabe, died some 
sixteen years ago, leaving considerable 

« personal estate and securities which, 
on the death of his xvife, seven years later, 
came into tlu? hands of deceased, and at 
lier death into lier husband's. The de
cree asked and granted is for an account 
of the personal estate of Willard Scott, 
which came to the ImukIs of his wife ns 
legatee, at#l to enjoin the défendent Mc
Cabe, or those claiming tinder him, from 
further intermeddling with the estate. 
The result of the txvo decrees, therefore, 
has tho effect of leaving tho defendant 

para lively penniless.

new-comers W M. B R U C E, 

SXJBOE03ST DENTIST,
late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col
lege of Rental Surgeons. Office—Over Bean A 
Gee's Store. Main street, LI*towel:

Teeth extrade . without pain by the use of 
Nitrous-Oxide Gas.____________________ 15

This Show, held in Stratford on Thurs
day of. last week, was well attended by 
farmers from the neighboring-townships.
The exhibition of stock was excellent.
In all tho classes there was a notable 
advance over former years, there being 
no less than eight importedhenvy draught 
and njno general purpose stallions on 
exhibition, and experts in horseflesh

--------------------------- :-----------  : pronounced them all, without exception,
Weather in the Northwest__ The very fine specimens. Durham* were the

weather at Battleford, the capital of the only class of bulls exhibited, and eplen- 
Xorth West Territory, was five degrees did animals some of them xvere. Prizes 
milder than at Winnipeg, the capital of were awarded as follows: Horses—
Manitoba, during the severe cold oi Heavy draught. 1, Aug. JfeCerquodnle, ; Every mm, ent tluxt xvc live the work of 
January ’and February So it appear, Younganlle, What’s Wanted , 2. A Ale- j aV'iWR
from the record of Stan Constable Price, , Corquodale, I-or a Inverary. General our bodies arc composed. Every moment. If 
meteorological observer at Battleford. purpose, I, Wm Hoy, Avon ton, Decedee; we are in health, the work of repairing thl* N! WT., Sported by the S^katche,™ 2. Murray tiro,., Harrington. Donald Din-
Herald, whieh has been compared bv nie. Roadster, I, A D Afclavish, North : given to the blood and muscular fibre than the

half degrees further north in latitude, Bulls—Durham, aged, I, wood Bros., Liver on Rut their patients, with almost 
but with the advantage of being in long Don nie Puke of Sutherland ; 2 W E :^ïï5rn!'n,,ï4XÎSî,,A^.LL,^$.<Si,5 
ti tude 109 deg., or within the influence Byers, Dowme, Clock more. lx%o years resource left!* to obtain Neoir* Emni*ton 
of the « Chinook,” us the warm wind old, Wm Murray, Avonton, Jux-enal. the 0.11 win, {heT Hyt>ophwplilt«. of 
percolating through the Rocky moon- Yearling. L Jw. ( rerar. A Son ; Jacob j r^>|n nisto and odorf'and'h/aii
tains l'roin tliePacttic Coast is called. ’ Ankennmnn, Fairview, Bailiu. unequal led tonic, for thv nerves ami brain.

lyListowel, Ont.ard to tho
ntv, and 
Manitoba pEACE 1 PEACE ! PEACE !In Listowel, Is to be had at::"n;'7j»u!S.nt":w^xr!illSt|J"pniohrae

expectations of the new society. Following 
Is the prize list: HeaVy draught horses—1st 
A I/ine's Drill,*e Bismarck,#5;2nd A Stinson’s 
Nvtlivrby,#.!; 3rd J Izgeat’s Young l'omet, $2;

Bsamsswa
horses—1st J tj Adam's Golden Hero, ; 
2nd J Ralph’s French Sovereign, *3; 3rd J 

, M’ai ton’* St Lawrence $3. Blood hor*es-l*t 
i F. Voleman, $5 ; 2nd W 8hnw, $2,

è
500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALETATHAM 8s GO’S.,fJMIOS. FULLAUTUX,

NE WRY. ONT.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Cor 
B K ; Deeds, Mortgages, leases,
V<S?jnNFn45 To’lk" r8“"n,ble lc

Also a number of
PARK LOTS 

situated In the best part of the town.
Apply to PETER LILLICO

mmlssloner In 
and all Con-

whcrc nothing but Hardware In all Its 
branches is kept.

JjJXECUTORS SALE.T> I- ALEXANDER, NE WRY, ONT. 
IV. Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

trth. t 'onvey.mtmr, Ac. Mortgages, Deeds, 
drawn up at I<1 west rates. Money to loan 

on Farm proiK-rty'at lowest rates. Complete 
ements for sales nan lie made either nt 
or at the Stan i>aan office, Listowel. 40

Every Moment** Wonderful Work. CALL YxD INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM k CO.
SZ

The Executors of tho

SSTrï LATE JOSEPH PEFFERSListowel, Ont.
offer for sale the soiU^i half of lot four, In the 
ninth concession or Mornlngton, containing 

NI NETY-rNINE ACRES.
Tlxnrc are eighty-eight acres cleared and In a 
good state or cultivation. There arc on the 
premises h good bank barn,3fix.W, nearly new, 
also a small frame house ; there Is also a num
ber of fruit trees hearing. The farm Is eltnat- 
cd on the 8 A H R R., eight miles from Lis
towel. There Is likely to Ik* a station on the 
corner of the place. For further particular* 
»ml term*, etc., enquire of the undersigned,

J. E. TERIICNE, Barrister. Ac.. Ï.1 Stowe 1. 
or to WM. I* KELLB, Listowel.

Listowel, Sept. 3,1878. 81

HAY, Auctioneer for the 
nty of Perth, also the Township* of 

Grey and Howlck, In the County of Huron. 
Sales attended1 en reasonable term*. Orders 
left at Climie, Hay <fc Co.’s store, or nt the 
Stax oak n Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. 7y

HOS. E.
ConT jMstowel marble

J A. M. MORROW,
Dealer In American and Foreign Marble 

GRANITE MONUMENTS IMPORTED 
AND FINISHED TO ORDER.

English and American Grave Stone*; Ma 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops, etc. 

®y*KntInfliction guaranteed. Hiroi»—Oppo
site the Commercial Hotel, LI*towel, Ontario.

A. M MORROW.

WORKS,

L

Jitet to Isanti, a stock of table cutler)', 
dttvLvi <V$hu Sheffield ; call ami inspect.

Smith Bros.
S. Brickkr & Co. make a specialty of 

Olilk cans and dairy utviisih.
11 - r 2-2°* 31
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